
Greenville County, South Carolins, upon du€ reque.t, .nd i. compliance wilh th. r.rm, h.Ein meniioned- the Tru.te€ ahall duly authenticatc

and <leliver, m herein providerl, bonda, the par value of which ahall assresate the amounr of boDd. which thc Company ahall be endrled to hwe

auth€nticateal ond deliveEd ro i!, lccording b the tcrEs hereof.

None of rhe bonds so ro be lrrhenticare.l and <lelivered by th€ Trutee under rhe pmviaions of rhi. secrion, shall be nuthenticated and

rlelivererl by th€ Tru.r€e excepting upon a r€aolurion of thG Boord of Dirccrors of the Compsny adopred by th€ afrr ative vote of st l€..t

two-thirds of dl rhe memb.rs of thc Boanl, calling for euch truthcnticarion !n.l delivery ro .uch officeri of the Company a. the Ro.rd mav

.lirecr in said rerolution and .he receipr of said omcer or officen aha be full and omplete receipr for aarne.

The Trultoe sh{ll ;n no wiae be reeponaible tor thc application oI rhe proceeds of ory bonds which msy b€ authenticatcd nnd delivered by

it in accordmce with fic pEvisions of this anicle.

Sec. J. In case rny bonrl iesuerl heEunde! with lhe coupors thereto apper[aining, rhall become mutilated or bc de.troyed or lGt, the

Company, in its di*retio[, may execute, antl thereupon ttre Trustec shall aurhenticate anrl deliver, a new bond of like tenor and date' beariog

th€ some serid number, nt €xchange strd sub.titution for and upon cAncelation of .hc Dutil.t€il bond md itr ouPoni or' in li€u of' and .ub'

sdturion for, the bonrl ond irs coupon., .o de.rroyed or lo.t, upou reccipt of evitlence snti.frctory to the Compnry lnd to th€ Tru.r@, of lhe

destructioE or loss ot such bond And its coupons, and upon receipt alo of indenrDity Botisfactory !o €lch of them.

ARTICLE SECONI)

Thc Company henby covenanu anrl rgrecr:

Sec. t. Th$t it will rluly mrl puncrually pay, or causcd to bc paid, to cvery holder of any bond issued us h€rcin prov €d' lhe Prircipal

ind int€re6r seruing thereon, at rlrc rlates and plrcc nnd in fie rnonner mentioned in such bonds or itr the couPon. th€rcto belonging' aocord'

ing to rhe tlue inreur .nd nlelning lher€of, withou! de&rction flom either principat or inter€st tor any tsx or tues impo€cd bv the United

Statea of America, or by a[y State, County, or Municip{lity theEiu, which the CompaDy nay be requirert lo pay th€reo'r or to rctdn thert'

fmm uuder or by reaaou o0 Iny preeent or futur€ law: 'l'he .aid ComprDy herebv agteer to pry or refurrd to the holde hereof' the normal

Federol hcorne Tax nor to excecrl rwo (2, per @ntu r. nn.l to funher pay or rfuud to th€ resid€nl ltold€r hcreof, Blt !sxe., i..€i.m€trr! ard

sovemurental chargea, which .hall or moy be araererl upo or assirst this bond or th€ teiidetrt holder her€of, not ro exceed four (4) mils' tor

pennsylvania, Connecticut, lnd Vermort; fou! .nd one-hnl{ (472) mills for Marylmd; five {51 mills for Dist ct of Columbiar nor to excccd

ttuee tB%) p€r cenrum of inrcre.r per annum for New Hampshire Strte T.xi not to cxeed air i6lo) per ent. of in.€re.t Per annum for

M$sachus€t& State Income Tax, upon proper notice r. prcvided i th€ Indetr.uie ot Morlgage or Deed of Tnr.t hereinafter mc ioned' and'

when anrl aa prid, all euch coupoue sholt be forthwirh clncelled.

Scc. 2. That it wilt not, dir€ctly or indir.{tly, exr€nd or rrcnt b rh€ exrension of the dmc for poymeu. o{ ary couPom uPotr Any bond!

sccurerl hereby, and that ir will not, diftcrly or indir€crly, be ! parry to any arangpment therefor by parchaaing oi funding aoid couPons or in

lny otL€r m.nmr. In cnm ttre pnyment of any ruch coupom ahouftl be so e.ircnded, wh€ther or not by or wi.h th€ con.€nt of the Cornpauy'

auch couponr o exrended, rhrll not, nor shall ony coupon belongirg ro any bond hereby secuEd, which in any way at or aft r maturity' shall

have been ttansfeEed or pledged .€parai€ and apart from th€ bond ro which it relat i, unless accompanied by ruch bon4 be entitl.d' in cle

of defuuft hereunder, to the b€neir or security of lhi6 Indentur€, ercept suhj€cr to the prior pryment iD full of thc principal of all boude

irsued hereunder and out6randitrs, and of all coupons on ruch bonrl., thc payment of which ha. not b€€n so ext€rdedi the int€rtion of thi' Igrce'

m6nr bei[g to pr€v€nt nry nccumulation of coupons after matu.itv thereof.

S€c. 3. Thor ir will L€ep ot its omce to be maintoin€d by it in the Ciry of SpetinburS, S, C., ! .ufrcient Egi.ler or rei.rry of hordr i.6red

h€r€under which ehall, at all reaaonabte timea, be open for iD.pection by the Trustee and by any holder of bonds ia red hereunrler, and rhat

upon pr€s€nhtion fo} such purpo.€, it wilt rcgi..er, or c.ua ro bc rcgi..erd rherein, under ruch reosonable regulirioru as it may percribe, any

bords i.lued under rhe pmvisions hereof. Ttre hotder of any bond issued hereunrler may have rhe o*aerahip th€r€ot r€gi.tered or seid booL.

anrl noted on such bond, after which no tranrfer sholl be valid unlear mde on rairl boola by the .egi.ter€d holder rhercof in penon, or by hir

atromey duly ourhorirerl, and noted on said boDdi bur the sane may be diachargerl from regislry by bei g in like mmcr tnrrferred to

bearer, anrl rhcr€by rran.t€rability by delivery sh.ll be restoEdi but euch bond may oglin, lnd fmm time to rimc, be regi.teEd or traasfeEed

to b€arer .s before. Such r€gi.rratiou, howcver, ahall not rftcct the roSotiabiliry of thc coupons' but every such coupon rhall continue to paae

by delivery and rhall rernrin payaDle to beater.

Sec. 4. Thor rhis IndentE is, and always will be kcpt, n 6Et li€n upon rll rhc prc ;s€s and prope y deacriberl or mentioned in the

slrntinS clruEs hereof now owned by the company and upon all renewala and rcplacemenu of auch premiar and propeny: ard .hrt it wiu aol

votErrrily crelre or .ufrer to be creard, or to ari.e, uy lien or c)ruge hlving Priority to' or Pr€fererce over the lien of there preaeub upon

th€ mortgag€d premi.€s and property, or any part thereot; and thst widrin three month! after the aame ahall aerue, it will pay or cau!€ to


